I. Cohort Title – Research Space Utilization Working Group / Dean’s Space Advisory Committee

II. Research Space Utilization Working Group Members

- Tom Betley, Business Administrator, Department of Medicine
- Kim Burrows – Director of Operations, Simon Cancer Center
- Karin Davis – Project Manager, Research Administration
- Dawn Gardner – Research Cores Manager
- James Jackson – Director of Operations, Neurosciences Research Building
- Lisa King – Services Coordinator, Pharm-Tox / Microbiology & Immunology
- Jill Kruse – Operations Manager, Indiana Center for Musculoskeletal Health
- Rick Patrick – Director, Space Planning & Utilization
- Dave Schippnick, Director of Operations, Wells Center for Pediatric Research
- Marty Schuessler – Associate Director, Space Planning & Utilization
- Michael Slider – Space Planning Manager, Space Planning & Utilization
- Lori Trevino – Operations Director, Indiana CTSI Clinical Research Center
- Craig Vetor – Assistant Director, Research Data and Compliance
- Sarah Wean – Research Analyst, Nephrology
- Lisa Wright - Quality Control and Regulatory Specialist, Division of Diagnostic Genomics

A. Meet on a monthly basis

1. Adherence to IUSM Guiding Principles for Space Management
2. Networking
3. Lab efficiency assessments
4. Lab safety
5. Materials and equipment management
6. To discuss larger research space challenges
7. Recommend swing space assignments or strategies for large renovations
8. Subject matter expert presentations

B. Lead Subject Matter Expert Annual Presentation: Overview, research updates, growth and recruitment efforts, strategic alignment, and future initiatives.

1. January – Precision Health: Dr. Carmel Egan
2. February – Stem Cells / Regenerative Medicine: Dr. Chandan Sen
3. March – Lab Animal Support: Dr. Deb Hickman
4. April - Genomic Medicine: Dr. Tatiana Foroud
5. May – Stark Neurosciences Research Institute: Dr. Bruce Lamb
6. June – IU Simon Cancer Center: Dr. Pat Loehrer
7. July – Musculoskeletal: Dr. Lynda Bonewald
8. August – Center for Diabetes & Metabolic Diseases: Dr. Raghu Mirmira
9. Sep – Brown Center for Immunotherapy: TBD
10. Oct – Cardiovascular: TBD
III. Dean’s Space Advisory Committee

- Dr. Matt Allen – Assistant Dean for Faculty Affairs & Professional Development; Anatomy & Cell Biology Department
- Dr. Lynda Bonevald – Executive Director, Indiana Center for Musculoskeletal Health
- Rob Dimmitt – Director, Research Administration
- Jamie Dimond – Executive Associate Dean for Finance and Administrative Services
- Dr. Carmel Egan – Associate Dean, Research Affairs; COO, Indiana CTSI; Operations Director, Precision Health Initiative
- Dr. Tatiana Foroud – Chair, IU Department of Medical and Molecular Genetics
- Dr. Mark Geraci – Chair, IU Department of Medicine
- Dr. Deb Hickman – Director, Laboratory Animal Resource Center
- Dr. Bruce Lamb – Executive Director, Stark Neurosciences Research Institute
- Dr. Pat Loehrer – Director, IU Simon Cancer Center
- Dr. Raghu Mirmira – Director, Herman B Wells Center for Pediatric Research; IU Center for Diabetes and Metabolic Diseases
- Rick Patrick – Director, Space Planning and Utilization
- Dr. Chandan Sen – Director, Indiana Center for Regenerative Medicine and Engineering
- Dr. Brian Yamamoto – Chair, Pharmacology & Toxicology

A. Meet on as needed basis, but no less than semiannually: Space Allocation – Reallocation / Space Metrics / Decision Making

1. Adherence to IUSM Guiding Principles for Space Management Policy:
   a. Space rent / rates
   b. Desired research productivity metric (indirect $/sf, adjusted $/sf, occupancy rate)
   c. Vacancy rates
   d. Research space left vacant in excess of 2 or more years

2. Recommend thematic space planning where appropriate
3. To discuss larger research space challenges
4. To discuss “Emerging Areas” that will require large space footprints
   a. E.G. GMP, Global Health, Chemical Biology, etc.
5. Recommend school-wide core space planning where appropriate
6. To discuss status of current construction and renovations, and prioritize future construction and renovation projects

B. Ad Hoc Membership – As required

1. Department Chairs, Department Research leads or other subject matter experts for complex requests